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G,.orgln. 1JIlIIn,",.',' �ol,'.',"tlllr·,.:t 'l'II,'slln)' lit.
,
.
L'I."IMI§IOS f!'IWM UAItIlL\ •
•
III II 1I
., IIIlI'I'1l' Kendrick has been dOlllg I II' ,e 11'111" Lhe leglll ItUIII" 01
. IIllInoh Ouu nt y.
�cI'L. II,-:.. \! W
( "lIlh
Gtt"r�lIl,' Ouurdllll1 nf lh'l'ti,tlll I \ I 1'1- for gcoLi runds. �"1�, til Ille lIiKhl'st bidlter or uu e •
II. 1':"I'rIIL,
.
-d II! "10' fur II '"" �OIllC Vlllla I C 11'0 ,
lII'fl)re "" .. ",,"", ItOIl.U "11(11', I" lilt,
01"'1'11,1,.< ';I!!)I::""'IIIIl",ni\lI'( Berilln this week, 1:lII"i"l: eight 1ll'!P'OC� o,Ly "f ,'LIII ...UIIIlI, ,"111 stnte ","1,.lllIrlr"Jfl'lol"
II. g
d 'U vurious "I)II"t,y, Lit .. flllluwit,g ,,<-sorIO�lI pru-
'LINE




I I Ollle( llt'rt,\', t,O-WI '11'1111 Iy""" '1,,<lIJ�IIW III
11)
III tll'il' ,'hJI'I' ... offenses, 1\11101lJ.j 1, iorn » HI'. 1'111'1'1 or ,., 1"1
I1f,:::,;;I�'::;:;:":'�!':"�:'01l ��LI:e;"t';��' 't:�" '�';;'I'I Knthnn Ltvlngaton charged WIth ��" "'5 U. Milll,::�Lrli��, ,����.�L,�,�"r:�I����u,'t\[:�l;";�,,:�T'��II� ,;i; I(II.rolillll,hll' fOI'gCI'I', Nuthuu is an old uttnche f��:':�'�'''����'��'t't��lc�:t�I;,I'.r�o: II�Oo;�,I: .
lVTJH A/vlVU�L




d .', til SUllth by lut '"
I 1 I ISILt homo should ho be tllVOI'C \I I rlxon eetntu lalld8 ,lIId I"", 0 ""I
f I by lot No.5 or •• Id DixonGeorg,.,I;,��:�:;:.:,:,�:;::y"A,'n,
M M '����::�;dtC:;��,.o�r�\lIi� ����e� ;;��. :�I:�,���'.:'::I��aV�t�,�,::il��I:'��,��:'�JI(�:�
N�llY CONDUCTED EXCURSION
N,lll"e i. It",eby �I\,';,'� tl:.��aLe ;,1 If ]t \\'illilun'snllllletolltl order tnte lauds,
I DI ,to'at
PERSO
J}jOIII"I"lI'II'��;;:',:'tr <I;:,,,n,.<I, hns "I" to·l\(�srs. J. A. Wuruock & SOil, !���.Pt��� ��c..�tt�:iO�tl°I!:8ue�O�;olU til;
03" 1 .
I for 1t'8V� Lt
I 8Uti�8buro; uue ill tavur
1'11,,<1 LO th" III'de'"'�on��id ,'stnt" fnr ,Lt Brooklet. ��'Y'I�OI�:v'�lIl1ah Guauu Oil. alr8111.t.elll.n<lu"I�"�;",�,sLributll)lIlIlI<lsui" Jack aud June Lundy and Bub Lllfell Dixon a 1111 Mrs. Moille Dixon,�he purpose d before LI,.
favur of the �.v.ullah .
SAVANNAH
applicftliull wil} I�'� ���,'rt u. Ontldll�) Houston, two 19th .centu�y negro:" Q��n�)nC��al!'.ln.t }I. s. DIxon .nd
FROM .
regular t"rm 0
I Hr.t MOlI<lllY '"
were pinched for disturbing public Mr•. Molil. Dlxou, 'fhis the 10th day
.
,
t,o bo hOOe�1 O!;'h';;�lId day of AII!(II't.
G ( 10011
•
���. I ·S. J.. MOORE, Or<l'"IIry. worship ovcr at Millerl d�'Ot : ur/Z�'KEN'oR,lCK, �herlll' B. O. Gu.colorcd cburch in the 48t I IS ric.
fhey made tbinjC!l lively OVI r �t Snltl,.'. SALK."lllec>III" and now they are III
. .
•
Geor,la, 1l111100h (Jollnty: .the jUIr. 1 will •• 11 Oil the first 'l'lIe.day "'
E h Hall two S"pt, nex't before the oourt houl!e doorI{icbard and 'tIOC ., h; the city or I:!tat.sboro .a,,1 oountycolored gelltlemen pugilist allo�ed within the legal houro of sale to Lhe>
y With 11Ighest b,<lder for oa.h the lollowllll(their plI!Ision to ge. awa
11"'llerty to.wlt.. On6 mouse color�'1theil' better judgement down nellr m.r. lI1ul. 6 head of ca.tle. Oil. 1/,
led a fellow horse w8Ko� and olle open buggy t salll�[jll RIlY alld pUllIme
. property le"i.d upon a. the propertycountrymen over the head wltb a of ,'a•. I> Hendr,x by "irtue of two. .
') it fiu, olle In f.\\,or of, W. L."bi.: stick," now Ithey arc III JBI ��%�tOu::ain.t ,leII'D. lJeudrlx, J.a.with plenty of time to repent ut D. Hendrix and ,'asper W. Hendrix;
the other in favor (If '11he SIIIlIllO"!S
00. agalinst JaB. D. Uendrix. 'ridS
the IULh day of AliI{. 11lOIl.. ,




'J'u All Whum It May Oor�,crn,
1:1 E l\lIight having applied fur I�t·
ten Of Rtlnllnlstrll�i.o,1I upun the l��'�ierty uf ']1 E'rallk l\_lIlB',ht, 18te\'�11 thatcoullty tll'coRsed, notwe IS gl
ilaut .,1pIiCAl.iulI wi II be IIt�llrd nt my
oOice at 10 II'clook a '" on 6th dRY of Sell'
tember 1009. This mh daYOo�A'!�;��t,1009.' R L Moore, r III
CITATION.
Geor,la Billiooh COllnty.
't" Ali whom I t May Conct'r" ,
L Itt Etherld,e "avlIIl! applied for
lett-!rs of adruloilltratiun lIPU� s�:�1'0 rtyof Geo H Nix, late 0�OU�, tlt"ce.seti, "c,'tice l� given that




"'0 Ali Whom It &1,8), Conr.l'rn: for
1.lt,r�·:lgl��;"inli:�·:��fonnl:r���f s�li�prllp.rty of 10"80 Mu!phy, In.t�n thatcounty dece8��d. u�tlCe is gl'td at illY'�ld.applicatlOn 11',11 be he.r'on�e at 10 o'clock a 1Il'.�n. the 6th dny
o( S';ptelllbcr. IIJOU. .11"s ,2(d II.y 01Augu�t; �OOU. 8. l"Orlr��l�;Y'....
CITA'l'IO�.
Gf/orlliR, Bulltlch County..
"J'I,) All Whom It May OOlloern:
for1:1: E. I{fllght 11I\\,lllg nllpl�el1
I,ebtors uf IH:lllinJ.strl\Oi�ll, upon Mil!
r I I1wht, int,e ufp'�U'pel'LY of J. \ �nll' \" � is gi veil,'s"_ld· CUHllty, tleCl!n�L't1. ll,otjJO� h"lu'd Rt, thab sllid IlIlP"catlon Will be
Illy OflilW ilL 10 o'clock n, m., all OLIa
'Ugy 0' �el't., ]I)on. '1'111' 11 Lh uny of
Augus�, IUU!I.
1:\, L. MOORle, Ordinllry.
Georgin, Bulloch County.
To All WItOIll it May COlleern: _
,
H, K" Knight :havlng npplied for
letters of adln.lmstrutioll upon the
property 01 A. J. Knigbt, late of
BBld county. deu�:1:;ed, 1I0LiotJ is given
that •• id appllcntlon will b. heard .t
my otUce at 10 o'clook 8. m., unlOt,1I
day tf I:\ept., lDOU. This 11th day of
Allg·u.t.IIKJIJ.
I:!. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
A NIOirr }(lDiW'S RAIl).
the Wt'l'Sli night riders ore ualomel
croton oil or sloes pill� 'rhey ralll
your bed t .. rob you of rest. .N at s,'
w,th Dr King'. New Llr. Pili •. They
never tllstre1l8 or 1U1mnvenil'Tll}e, but
alwaY8 cl�an8e the system, uurit',Q_
colds, ht-adacha, cOllatlpallio", malaria,




Brooks Bllcon, one of our intoli·
gent colorcd Ifl'itncs, wh� having
leal'lIed the art of contl'OOtlng liucb
Imd performing little, got advlln· SIIIIIIIY>". SALK.
res 011 a crop proportion from Mr. G la nnll""h CounLy.
G. L. Mikell in the spring, and 1°'J11I' sell on the fir.t 'I'ueSdar It�September next. within l�le, ��askipped to gl'eencr plIStnres.. He hours of sale to the highe.t bull er I",
d Itl" to o.sh before the COIlrtl house .(Joor III°1'llllled ill "ester ay morn ..
I G s.,d st.te
.::I. oJ
lthe Cit,y of States lOro, R" ,look ufter hIS crop after lin absence and o�unt)', the followlllg desorobed
of SOl110 fonr montbs and sheritl' prop..rty tow,t:
One mouse colorell mare lIlule, SHillKClldl'ick nabbed him. Anyone
properDy le"i.d upon a. the propertydesirous of communicnting with uf Jame, B,rd by virtue of all ""ecU'
f tiun issued from the City O�urt 01him will uddress him in care 0
Statefboro", favor of ,r. W. Olltff, ?o.I t· '1 aU'ainKt .Iames Bird and lV. A. j IJ·tIC coun y.pu •
.. ,,:'.,11. Said prol,erty levied ."pou by. Henry Nelson got, too faD1�III.u· A' 1:'. Kendrick <lepllty .I,"rlil 11, c.with II pistol and displayed It III nnd turued o\'e� to me ror IIdvertl.e·
I n,"ut nlld Sill. th .. the 7th dllY of Augthe fnce of one or two of lis IISSO'
1il00.
CitlteS nelli' Blitch dul'ing the cady
part of the weck. Ho is now re
cupel1ltillg.down lit the j:lil.. SO""IH'. HAL>:.Ben Lulier, '\ fine looktug SpeCI·
Georgia Bulloch Couuty.men of that ever growillg elass of
1 will' .ell on the first Tuesday inC'lt'lz,ftns whose fingers have a ten· September ''''xt. withill the leglll,
houro of .aie to the highe.t bidder fordency to attllch on to the goods
ca.h h.rore the court house door 10 the
und chattels of another, WIIS driv· Olty of Sta",.boro, Ga, said stute and
'11' I the following desorobed prop·en in ,'esterday by Deputy Sheri °eOr�yn t�' ItJ 11 u wha' :'ract or paroel of land Iyi.ngKendl'ick and placed on co ( All t u",
d beln, ill the 40.h G M dl�trlCt.storage, await.ing '& confe�ence !!'id state and count.y, contahung 00-I'th Jud"e Bl1Innen. Ben IS &C. aores 1II0re or Ie•• and bounded 118 fol·""
I North by lands of Dood Flnoh;oredited with stealing two guns at e��t· �y Rooky Fl)r� and }'orlnl pllbho
t"S tnlllly places as well as sOlDe road;. south by land. of J �' �lixon,�
d e.t by land. of B J Filloh, tlaldclothing. He WIIS fonnd in the a�op�rty levied upon as .he propert.� or"pper seetioll of the county, �. J �'lIIch by "irtue Itr all ex.OutlOlt
ISBued frm;l the Cit) Court of t;ta,te8�
boru, Ga, in fs\'or of J S Mixon a.gnttl8t
B J �"lIlch. Thill tht" 7th day l?1 Aug,
J Z Kendrick,IIJOII. .
S\lerill' Il Cull,
J Z Kendrick,
Sheri II' Il 0 Gn.
1 eople WILh l,hronlC broncmtl8
asthma "lid lung trouble, will Hnt)
J,treat reli!!f nd comfort i� .... ol�y's
lIoney and Tllr, and qan aVOId suiter·
mg by cOlllllll'llcing to take it at orwt!.














Id f all tral'ns Aud, 18, and Will be limited until Sept. 2, 1909.Tickets will be so or ,.,
Oity TimeSchedule to Wa>ihmgton
.
.1:50 p m or 12:45 a mLeave Savannah ', t·············
8.'0 P m 01' 8:35 a 111Arrive Washington " :>
Schedule to Norfolk
, .1:50 p m 01' 12:45 a 111Leave Savannah , .. ·., 7:50 a III or 5:45 pmArrive Norfolk ,., ,
Scedule to \Vi1min�ton
Leave Savennah , , , .
Arrive Wilmington , '"
12:45 a 111
5:15 pm
S ecial Through Pullman Oars and Day Ooaches-Diagrams now open.
Dining �al:S serve ll1�als a �lal (b�artgA/oiven this excursion and a rppresentative of thoSpeCIal attentlOn W.l e,
compaFKr\f�{�-th��?��������i���'����:vations, etc .. call on or �rpile AOit:y, Ticket �ffiG:'R H STANSELL A. (:" . ,,,,avanna, .No.7 Bull stre·et. . . ,
A farm of 156 aores; 35 IIcres in
high state �f cultivatioll;' about
tbreo miles from Brooklct, on R. E,
D route No. land on Illain public
),�lLcl: good dweiling and outbuild·
ings
.
witll tenant Ilouse and lot •
buildings; convenienttoschool�nd I
chnrch; with daily mail sen Ice. •
For terUls, &c., address,
N. M.F"
Brooklet, Ga.,
R. F. D. Nt. 1, Box 80,
� • • • • 0H-%-x-B GX"sexexeM.oxeN��-', . 'TRANCE •LYNCHES AND SEA FOOD J,ADIES, EN ST •7 A SPECIALTY, OF'SrATE. •" Quick and Special, Lunches .for{ . Automobile and Fishing Parties.
CITY CAFE,
.,- ALLAN BROQM"PROP.�iIt . ,
Georgia,




t he other towns of Georgia, IIlr Death of Mr. Staten. Observer Criticises dent, heuse and sena." senitltHoke Smlth,.as an attorney, bad On Suuday mornlui at 3 o'clock Law Makars. s���tll:l.aslarur:l�edr db!.!Sal"'onto• t-I.
�n pilid a big fee. He lost his
at the Statesboro llanitarium Mr. ......." ..... au _case before the commission, Bod James Staten breathed hill last EdItor statlliboro �ews:-The came up ID tbe Pl'eII8Ilt ---biTou,bt to' have lost It. I after an iIIne611 of several weeks. IICla 'Iof o,ur pabllc Senanla are of Geo1'lia, and was ..bbed III tileThat started his Intense dislike Tbe deeeued had been sufferln, al"'ays opened to CritiCism, and house of Ita IUPpafed trleodl..
of J--h M. Brown. The case
I>h II' t ' t" I' the Proceedln ... of the last 1....ls. The mt'n tbere were afraid •• I
�.
w. an a men ror some nne .0 ". _"
,
upon which McLendon, Stevens
which he came to the saultarlum latnre furnish food for such cl·ltl. doubt of tbe powers blgher up. '
lind Hili passed adversely, was
to I >:, ed etsm Two years ago, the legisla. AIr. Morian aad other mlUloniarn
,
lave an opera ..on pel'.orm. •
Bat _ .... '
precisely IIlmlhLl to the one Law·
Tb h I I d b>f I f ture passed what It called a pro. own .l;he Southern Iway, a_
e p ys cans were ou. u 0
II
yer Smith lost. Those three Com·
hi f th ta t Tbe hibltlon law. The present legis. you must Dot thus offend Mr. or.missioners decided it just as the
s r�overy reln�� redes :·U latuM Pll88ed what It called a pro. gan-yon mliht lose your Job ..remalUs were n..,1' a. pper
.
samt' issue had been decided on
Hili Creek chureh Sunday after. hlbltion law. The present legillia. senera! or .peclal COIIDlel.three sepal'llte applications before.
.
I
ture returned to the old Older of And the Gco1'lla l",lalatnN n-Was the decision rightt It ccr·, 11011°In. ,,>�>_ h . bo > thin"" by limltinl the sale otJnear fused to slve Congl'Ollll the rlah'' r. " ...""n came el'8 a u. .... ,talnly was, unless we claIm tbat f G' '11 beer to cities of over twenty live to levy an Income tax. Warmiaht. spven years ago rom alllesvi e, _
I
_
the Atlanta jobbers are entitled to
G d led M' ,\,. hnndred people which of course come, tbc mlllioua tell "'Ill pt out
a., an· marr a. ISS IIIn, a, ' f h d h
spcoial fiI\'ol'S.
d ht f 111 . i M A A mcaos the salo of liquor as It was 0 t e tax, an t e great commoo.But if th" deeislon was wrong, wa�g erf °tll I. anlt rsH·.·.; 'before A relnrn to local option. people mnst pay It III stamp taxfll.IIln, 0 I S cou y. IS Whe •
h h k h'
why pnllish only one of t�e tb.rcc SUfl'I\'es him but thel'e are 110 chll. The friendS of Itbe liqnor Interest T e w Is ey trust, t e Clpre&.,
.
G Al Commissioners who mllde It! Wby dren. were in tbe majority In the House trust, the coco.cola trOlt, and tbeMakes AppoIntment. ovel' nor so single out tho rollel..chah· Invalid aod Benate. multi·millionaires of the North. .' tor saorlfice, and leave Wnrner Dekle-Olliff. This augnst body also redD� must be protected-they are bDlld-Declares That He Is Not Wad- Hill and Obadiab Stepbens in On Wednesday of last weck IIlr. the tax on the sale of clprettes, lug great I)ulldlnp by Il8ppln, t;.t-• • officeT B. R. Oliltf, of Register., and 1I1i.!111 thereby IIhowing that tbeythougnt manhoqd and wo�anbood of tbeing on Any DeCISIon From Tbe Legislnture has no moral Jnlia Dekle, of Statesboro, were more of Bazll Duke and the others country. Dont ll8yanythlng abon&right to try the McLendon sus· I>Ad I I J d E D wbo control the tobacco tru.t than It however, you ml,ht bring on aG
.
I H t nn ,",,'U n marr al{e, n ge . . .
T k edl I U"
Attorney enera ar pension case on any other ground Holland OffiCiating. Tile young they did of the boys of the state, panic. a e foar m e ne .e• than lIamed by Governor Smith. couple will make their home at who are being killed by the thoas. little men. Obaerv9l'.In the Case. As to the sale of tbe Athens Register. . BUds every year In Gcorgla. We will gin yonr green seI'd forbonds, there is no law against it.
. When it ClIme to Coca-Cola they SOcts and your black seed for 85cta. J
I think there shOUld be. If such a Bring yonr cotton to the 011
stood by the people who are coin. Bulloch 011 Mill.
law is made, and a Commissioner �Iill. No waiting. We can gin ing millions out of the sllCrifioo ofThe Ex·Governor and violatl's it-punish him by dismis. 60 bales a day. the men ond women and children,HI's Organ.
sailiud otherwilil'.
Farmen.' Union Adopt Reso. who are the sla\'es of this drul orBut a tbing wbioh is IIOt now
nacotic. One gentleDlan in theThe tone of .wrath which rings fOI'bidden by law ought not to be lutions.
Sellate rose np and said In 'a loudill the editorials of Mr. Hoke's punished as a OI'ime. To the Honorable BOllI'd' of Coun. voice, why not stand by'Mr. Cand.paper, the Atlanta Journal, indi I have Known Guyt �lcLendoll ty CommiSSioners, Bulloch Co.: I�r, who OWI1S the secret oC thisCtLtes that the-persecution of the twenbY'lIine ycal'S, and I never in . Resolved, That we, the Farmers' drug,' and who Is erecting ,!'Ntpale 8ufferer of- the roller..chair, is all that time hOllrd anybody SIIy Union of Bulloch COllnty, in meet· Ilnlldlngs In the state, In othernot bcing acclaimed as nnlversally that he was not all honest man. ing assembled, do place ourselves wow. let thonsands of wsmcn andII!I had been expected. Bnt who He IIIIIS always and universally on record as hcal'tily endorsing children become abjeet slaves tocould reasonably have calcnlated been .I'vgardl(d as a gentleman. He the Good Roads movement, �nd the coco.cola habit, jnst so Mr.upon the people of Gcorgia being hIlS been the hardest worker on the as emphatically condemning Ithe ,Candler CIIn pile np millions athllrdhcartedT How came any At· Railread Commission. The good rumored mtention or. purpose 10 their expenSe. Dont tax hIs stuff,lanta politician to believe that the it· has done is laraely dlle to him. construct an automoltiile road put ihe taxes ou the poor. That Still ia Busi :
platn folks could be hoodwinked Had I been In bls plaoe I would threugh the oonnty or any part of 11''' tbe potleman's logla. ADd 00 North HalD Sine., 1., .
into endorsinl gl'Ol8 injustice :lPd .. have roled IIplnat those Atlanta It, at the expense of the tax payers they refU8ed to- tax"itlm only-In a Brooks Ilou,se, wlle",• .,e.� l!�'
cruel discrimination' jobbers, just as he did. I would thereof.
veil' light' way. A.nother thing, pared to do your shoc and barn_
Five Senator's were appointed have tried to get a fall' and equal W. M. Tankflrsly, .the people for years have tlemand. work on shorti notlec. Yonr work
to Investigate McLendon. Pre· reduction for all.-Watsons Jeffer· Jas. H. St. Ch.ir, ed an inoome tax. The Unltad
80liclted. Come-and lee 01. Prictll
snmably the five BIen who were souian.
Com. States Supreme Court went back 'right. Work guaranteed. to Ihe
selected were ill 'sympathy with
Oil I We will gin your ireen seed for on �helr decisloll of a hundred satisfllCtlon. . ..
Governor Smith's act in suspend. Bringlyour cot�n to the
30cts and your black seed for 85cts. years and held the tax to be un·
J. M. LANGFORD,
ing,the Commissioner from office. �li. No waiting. We can gIn
Bulloch Oil Mill. constitutional. A RepUlican presl· Statesboro, 0..�a�m�����ted�O���I�es�lI�d�a�y�';;iii;iii���ii�ii;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;��iman face to face and hearing himin his own defense, only olle oftbem voted to uphold the Gover.nor. By tnlking to them ill the
�committee room, McLendon WOII
over to his side foul' out of the fi.vo
SClIatol's who were to act us his
�'judges.
,
'l'his signifiOltllt fact ollnied COil·
sternation to Mr. Hoke ancl his
�lIewspaper, nnd to the !?enators
who trot to MI'. Smitb's houso a • .Id
ofliee to get their,orders.
(Jonsequently, it was decided
that \I ben the report of the com·
mittee got back to the Seullte it
should be railroaded throngh,
without givillg tbe accllsed Com·
missioner the I.ight to be heard in
his OWII defellse.
])0 the people of Georgia ap·
prove oj· thut kind of tbing1 To
deprive UII official of his place and
�alary, is to tllke nway sometbing
eqUivalent to property. To suy
1l0thlllg of the publie disgl'ace put �
upon snch un official, be is depriv.
ed of a source of revellue upon
wbich he IlIBy depeDll for tbe snp·
port of his family.
Is it fail' to do thiS without al.
lowing the defendant to go before
uUoch County Man Dies in tbe jury and speak in his 0IYn b�.balfT Will the people of GeorgiaSavanllah. sallction such arbitrary and" one.
On SatuI'day morning 1I1r. John sided methods'"
Wat<'I'S died at his home in Governor Smitli sus�nded Mc.
.
Vnuuuh frOID a streke of pal'llly. Lendon for his refull81 to give At.




Gov, Brown stated Saturday'
that the jlriuted story to the effect
tbat he I\'IIS wuiting on a decisiolJ
by Attorney Geneml Hurt and
tho futuro course of S ..G. lIIcLen·
don.IJCfore appointing a successor
to the deposed railroad commis·
sioner was erroneous. In foot he
said nothing whatever stood iu hla
way of mllkiag an appointment,
r had sto(){l in his way sincc the
action of the legisrature in depos·
ing Mr. McLendon from office.
"Tho law states that the gover·
or shall make a'; appointment
'hen 1\ vacancy OCIlUI'S, but It does
lot stnte tbat the ,appointment
hall be made Immediately. 'The
,ilroad commission hoa a working
uorum aud there hIlS been no ur·
ent Ilecesssty in the matter. I
a 1'0 a mass of bills to look over
nd sign, and I shall uot make
nl' appointments before the mid·
Ie of next week, unless r chauge
l' plans betwcen 1l0W aod thllt
�_ , •-.--...-...w ,. _.
, �
GCHra-ia Uullnah
C01ll1t�.., -,......... . ...,. .. .. .. '@iIIIIII ... __I ,,;'i1I' sell nt Jlublic outc'ry � e ore�:,�r,�."��rr��I��:\'.I<I:;';�II��.:;�:\I��L1Ir �·
UE TO IDA',"TE FURNITURE I





tllo 1�g';11 hours or Fillle. t,hu folluwlIlg
d lle:wribl!d llropul'tiy 10 Wit."'A ne'" sot of Books opono All thll' <'crtuill trllct or l�arcel of01' :\.11 old set olosed, 01', Inlld lying nnd being- III the '1.·)tll Ii- .MI f G d!SLrict of snid stllte nnd tlOllllt,l' nl!llmanythillg ill tho ine 0 . ell'.
lllle town of Metter. lind bOllilllell I\S01",'1 Book·l(oepiug clone,. ] tl l . (I,e hltllis of
.
.
t k th 11 y
•
f"ll"ws' Oil the lIor , I)
Th� UnderSI·g;.....j ed hac:: now.In s or e swe _ ..
will be plc'LScd to IigUI'C WIth U ,I B�w,'" Oil tlte east by I.ewlS
'J.J. �
"OU. .i:[:.\.vc h:\ll about tell
!:\llrcl"t, t�1\ t;b�SOtllll by rille street a.lltl
d St t b
..
"1 actuul 011 lite we•• uy Houlltree .",.eeD,' l.o· est II'ne ·of.Fu·rnI·tri>1·�./f' � ev�r carne In a es or.o. '"
years' cxpel'lance I' .
Q""',I 011 s.id Iolt 15 II se.,e' .roolll
L.j.
Book·keeping, ancl. l1111
dW"llin�""dotlterilllprO""nlCllt.,t'h·1 S d B d B cis ChaIrslhorou�Qly
fllmili:u' .wlth all lut 0:0"(;""1111( olle·hulf nore '!"Ir� "r ..Including Room �.J;lItSI I e oar s. e., il
'·I·['A'I'.ION. the latest short cuts III Book· Ie". l.evy ilia". by "irwe 01, a IJ f" ''fI'
v
i.,sued frlllll (,ItH6iryuo"rtol.::;IU"C,' I Sofas, Baby' Carr:�ges, Stove�, Ranges etc ••
C t, I,ecpiug.
I_"ro ill I"nvo,. 0.( th� Fir�Hi � ttlllulI,,1 '
ljeorgis) Bulluch (lUll y.
U Of
M T J 'I L 'lIl
1
o corn'
IlllllkofSLII"•• borovs rs, "" e,,� .
When l�n towti call and Inspect our Ine.
'1'0 All Wholll It )Iny 011' .
for
""pili IIIHI IV D [("llIIelly, J 1U. E.' i(nigltD hnvillg "ppl,ed TYrEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE. !i;';plteIJ:M " Howen lind ]I ,Ii JOIICS.� �
i' ).�:�:�t;fo,.d��:";:�rnl��;'�h�:J1�,:�""I��











I�===::::::::::::===:.t Kelllll'lck, depllty sheri' "I ." no .,that sftld npplhHH.iion will be heul'lI at ouunt\' IIlld t.urncd over to lIle 10' ntl�
�'j
my ·l)ntQc ul! 10 UJOll\{lk H. 11"1,,011 Utili
\,erLI:;'ta:uI\nt und snle, lihis the 18th daydllY' 01" 1S"llt·., lUUU. '1'h;8 11th dllY of Notice. of ""gUSt, ]OUIL Legal nOLice given
.
,",...,,�:" "00".0"""".
S,::'::�:,";',:g':,:;,:: ,,:':'::::: """"\':,',:"�;,,, ",," •. o. :��...�':"'ICITATION. - Shllw old field ill 'V. A, GrooveI's Sm:It'FF'. S.\L.. '-1...... """'I"I"'-__ "_'S te b Gl'nrQ"iR. Bulloch Couuty.PastUl'C, 4 miles East of tll s ,0"0
1 will ,ell .t public olltcry to the
EIIT
1\lIcl hillf mile West of D. W. Jones'
higlt,.• t bidder for "a.h, before the ::: FOR SALE OR R IMill. ,
.
courti hOIl!t' Uoor, in the city nf States.
There will be plenty of good musIC. bo'" in said county, 011 the flrst '1'110,.
Come one, COllie all 1I11d brillg II- dRY '," B,'ptembor next, het,woen h'
1eg"1 hours of !;llle, the !uilowHlg dt!�wellfiUed basket.
'"rlb"d property, to.w,t: Ali that
stock or good� oOI)l�i5tiTlg or glllss­
ware. dr)' goo?!, shoes, hRts, cups,
show cluies, Oxturcs, and gl�nl'rnl II ne
of grooerles, same being lo('atcd at the
--------
s. �1. Oarter plnoe, in Billioch COUllty,
'When the Stomach, Ht!art or Kid- Itve milc$ nortli of the tOWtl of 0Ia:1:.
Iley ner\'es get weak, then these or- ton, Ga. 14evifd upon by virtue or a
gnns always fail. Don't drllg' :the fI, fa Issued from the Oity Courl· of
5tomach-llor stimulate the Hef.r� or Statesboro in favor of J. C. Slater "S.
Kilineys. Th.t i. simply a makeshift. Glenn Hall, defend.nt in fl fa. Said
Get a prescription known to DrugJ�'t' property levied on a. Ihe property or
everywhere.s Dr. Shoop'. Restorat,ve.•alll defendant. Levy made by G. H.
The R'e'torative i. prepared expre.ssly Mook, Deputy Sheriff of Ilulloch
for theBe weak: inside. nenes. o,)lInty and turned over to m� for IlfL.
dtreuRtlhen tht'se UCf\'BS, bll�)d them \'ertI8e�ient and !!Rle, thi8 AUgUit 13tll,
. up w'th Dr. Shoop" Hestorat,ve-:-tab. lOOIl.· Legal notice ...ved on defen.hnrvestlug lets or liquid-lind see how qu,ckly IllInt, .
)Jinders, help will oOlDe. Sold by W H Eilts,
I
J, Z, KENDRICK. Shonff B. C, Ga,
ickland, I
line."
GOI', Broil'n spoke as if he had
1(le up his mind who he would
ppoint, aud was only 'II'niting un·
i[ ho folt disposecl' to make the
ame of the new commissioncr
IIIJliu. Ho ,wo\1Id j!ive no iutima•
iOll, however, all to who the ap,
lOiutcc would bo.
Tn tho meantime, applicntions
01' tho position come fiowillg in by
Imost e\'OI'Y mail, .mel the letters
[["ieuds of applicants wonld Jill
bushel basket.
S. n. lIIcLendon was at the mil·
ad eOlllllJissioller's' oRice as usu'al
atnrday. lIe talked at length
n various subjects with viSitors
o tho Commission aud nowspaper
on who called, bnt Oil the 'sub·
eot o[ h is COil test to be roi IIstlited
n ollieo bo was lIS silent,as evel:.
hat his VIsits to the railroad com.
issioll are not merely to PIISS the
hne a'I'llY, and that he looks to
ho contention that he lius never
n ICb'lllly dismisfed from office,
celtaiu. His suit in the'courts
ay ho expected at uny moment.
STATESBORO. GA.. 'fUElSDAY AUGUST 17. 1909 VOL. 9 NOG8
Pasket Picnic.
Mill nay Lodge No. 248, I. O.
O. F. will hold It/! 90tb anniver_
sary on Wedoesday, Aug. 2�th,
at Sunnv Side, the home of O. B. ,.
IIIlIey. Everybody invited "
come and bring a w8111111ed baak",
and IlDjOy the da� under the «noMoaks at SUllllyide. PromlDeDt
s(lCllkel'!l will addr_ the cro'Wd
on the _1011. By order or t.U
lodge. .
A, A. Waten, Bee.
.,"
'....,' t ., jHaving just receiv.ed our large Fall Stock of �ummers, Balmes-
·ville and Taylor.Cari?ldy Btfggies. and Carriages,',Harness," thatia-'
. nooga Wagons and Plows anti.·American Steel 'Wire fencing, we re­
spectfully invite our friends and the public. 'generally io 'come in'�n�. see our lines.
I , ,
(.
We al'e having a number of special jobs made
up and we l'e\tlly believe that they are the prettiest
.
add neatest vehicles ever shown in a South Geur.
gia city,
IThey are the two oldest lines sold 'here and werecommend and guarantee ,them to be th� be�t and
... .. � ,.,
,




and the' old relia,-
. ,
ble Chattanpoga
wagon5 to haul it
PIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL








advantages. Large and Efficient




Large Dormitory, with all modern conveniences,














111e 8tateIJboro News A False Alarm, repail'ing of Jenks lll'idge aud the other Wl�� a deep sal'ld bed ou severol! Quarterly Conferencemiles of the route in, Bryan couuty. 'rhese obstacles are beh g'





rdmove. I.,. ltC, the owuel' of Jenks bqdge, IS putting it
in shape at his owu expense and the Bryan county authol'ities have
'I'he third quarterly confcrcnc)
of the Brooklet charge will COli.t leir road forces at work on their portion of the road, puttiug it in vene with 1IlcDonnell church, Bn,
slape. Neither of these parties have asked fOl' 01' obtained the COD bert, Aug. 21st and 22ud. Official
sent of the Bulloch Times to attend to this matter und there stal'ted qeo;sion of the confe''Cuce will b2
the row. held on Saturday; dillner -at the:
The flmollS Bulloch county pike, about which so much racket and
chureh on tbat day. Alloffichl,
howling has been raised, is already complete and has been so for the
members urged to be preseut aud
everybody cordialy invited
pst two or three years. Weare Informed that it maYPos8ibiy requile W A B k 'P C• • roo 8, ' •
about to rob them of a large pol'tlon of the road funds and eXpelid it a few days' surfacing with the machine and one cnlvert put in on the
Anybody can hit a cripple, and fOl' the benefit of a few who are not citizens of this COllnty. Be1ievinl( Savannah 1'()8iJ. in the Briar Patch district to make Dill' road complete LOST
k'ok a poor man's dog, That Is tbis, as they seem to have done, tbeir actioll in the matter on Saturday from the Bryan county line to Oapps bridge via Statesboro. We snb· 0 '
bollt all' 'he Leg' I • did' , ,
ne small s !arf pili between
a ., lij a.ure . is the natural result. ,mit that thiS little work of less than a week with a �mall portion or S'IDg Sc' M h' d
A.Dd Hoke Smith says we mnst '1
er wlIlg ac lIle office au
hive another one like It next year,
The News is free to confess that he has never seen any danger ollr gang is due our people ill that section of the county whether there Postoflice. Aligator head on it
"'ith a Governor to match, Go It, lurking al'ound from the source about whicb so lIIuch has
been said i any Butomobl.le rnce or not. and a stone on the head, Finder
l'OOts, if you think there is r('!<t and PI'in�d. We al'C illformed that our road forces al'C hUsy building I The race we hellr so much about �1'i11 not. cost this county one )'�tnrn ��. �. Parker and rccfil'e
for the weary between hades al d alld grading roads alld clayillg sand beds on the public roads of tbis p 'nny if It should b"PPPD to come thiS way. If it wants to collie
hbend ICllald.




The cotton groWtl'll of the eouth, beell wOJ'klDg for some months on the pubhc roads In the COUl't Hous!
et him t�rn IS ace to the wall while tbe proces�lon moves by. 'We
thl'ODg!t tihe Farmers Union, bllve distl;ict, startiug as they did two 01' three years """0 the second round
are sure If he does so no one will shed aDY tears. God "",ve each of
'rhe read.r. or thl. pap.r will b,
-e e"'" ple8811td ttl learn that there is at leas�
(,mned an association for the pool, tbat will tiually reach all over the county. In the beginning of the 1\9 a pair of eyes; some can see more than others; some cau discoVl'r a un. dr.dd.d dls.a•• that 'me"ce I,,,
jng elf Interests which is e�peeted public road work the thing has got to be started somewhel'e' it cauuot m ,ulltain when in fact there is Duly II molehil; others thiuk they see b�.n
abl. to cure In all I�••tal(". �nd
til oontrol lal'gely the marketl ng of ,'
t at IS Oatarrh. Hall'o O.,.rrll CII"
,
be sbu'ted dil-ectly iu front of evel'y man's door at tbe same mou:eut all elephant when
10 fact there Is Dilly a mouse; others mistake the I i. tho only po.ltlve "nr. now k'''"l1'lIlo
that product this year, and co·
.,
b f' k � h f th n edl I'
"
U to h ,aud what is being doue here would be doue in any e.lllnty iu Georgill--
ray 0 a Jac ass or t e roar 0 II hon.
0 I oa Irlternlty. Cat•• rll b,'1.1
opera ve s I'll OIlSes are ou .oot. , , , a constltutlunal dl••••e r.qui",
•
StRl't 1U tpe ceU�I' and wOI'k towal'd the edges ThiS IS what is beiu" Gentlemen, sit steady iu the boat. Thel'e is no immediate dangel' co"otltutlonol treatm.nt: Hull'. C,'
Farmers to Grow Wheat. done, 110 1U01'C alld no less. of the meu whom YOIl placed confidence 'iu witb yonr bnilots, ruu.
tarrh Our. I. tak.n Inl,ernal'y, Ku\ll'K
O f th to, d' 1
. , dlreotly upun the blood and mucOu!'
ne 0 e pies ISOUSSa< at The editor of this paper IS as little Interestcd in good l'Oads fl'Om a IIIng away With the road fURds. These men arel doing what any 8urflo•• of th••••tem,th.reby d.,troy'
the meeun'g of the Farmers Ullion a th t f Id d th d
'
pel'sonal Mtandpoint as any mall in the couuty. We have neitber an ny
0, er se 0 men wou 0; ey are oinl( the very' best they Ing the fuundatlon of the diseaHo. and
"'l1li the question of growing whe"t, can do, Tiley have cOllstrueted more thllu oue hundred miles of tile', glvlnr tho patient .trenlCht by build'
. 'I I ped th tid
auto cal' or an ox cart; wehave none at all, and liS fal' ILS OUI' case is con·It I eve 0 a are. y 10m) best clay J'(Jads in the state and they al'C bllildillg right ou, Be pat'
'
Ing up the con.tltu.lon and •••i,lilll
two or three hundred aeres hud cerued it wuuld make little diffel'euce whethel' we had uny roa,ls at all Thev will get to you liS soou 88 tbey can. anto I'ace or n to
leut. nature III dollllC it. WorK. Tile pro-
t..:.... pledged, ,,'hl'ch towcther wl'th or Ilot a'nd the un e I' ht be s I'd I' th I' II hi' ed II Do ' b d 'edb'
0 an l'llce, prieto.. hav••o much faith III Ito our·
�u " ,_m mila 0 e e O',V \\ II las I'IIIS ant e ecel� y the rantlOg of a m"n who has nothing olstl to do, ative pow.r. that th.y off.r On. Bun'
... bat others pledges will be made this fuss IIbout "Automobile Higbwa�'s", ]t lIIakes 110 dllicl'CllCe with h's an old saylllg lind a tllle one, thllt "An idle brain is tbe devit's drod !JoII... ror any cau". tb"t it I,il'
�:ill �n8ure liS t�e w�eat mill. 'him w.liether it'� tin "tlutornobile highway" 01: till ox team pike; t,h�y workshop." 'rbe mlln who has stinted this fuss has no interest in all" to cure, Send for flot or 1,•• ti"",1I181.,Is IS al�lhg the right l�ne, tbel'C ail iook alike to him.' 0 .Ie tI,c's aflail's except his own pl'ivQte ends. He bas been before th' Add•••• F. J. CnENEY & Co"
I no reasOIl why the hll'ln"rs of peoplu with his troubles and lost Ollt; he has tasted defeat b,' losin
e
. ·1'ol.du,O,
llulloch cOllnty ca,ullot I'alse liS ]t
hilS been beld out as � greut scarecrow that 0111' l'Oad forces ul'e ., ' b II tit' th I • I '
, g Sold by.1I D.uggl.ts, 75c
"
.
' CI�IY 11.0 Ie CllS ,Ill C. lIS. e eetlOn, lind 1I0W ho COlOes up and tr:es ". Take Hail'. �'allllly Pill. for
lAueh II'h a\ III> they want to, this to be put to work o� tin auto pikc-stelldily lit 1\ OI'k fur �hc next two to .'mpuill the motl,I'':'' 01 the, mUll ,thllt a lDajority of the people of con.tlpation,
cl',nat.P lind soil is Il.dopted us 11', I yeal's-to prl'pare it for Illl automobile l'Uce tbtlt is tu!.Je I'UII in less tillS coullty had slIfliClent confidence III to tl'llst him with tbeil' affairs,
to the growing of wheat a� it i t th II f' ",' 'I'b h
• , .. 111. The writer hILS tried them
.lIn· ree mon IS rom now. �,q\\' this olle of tbe I'ed ilab'S that hilI., e mall II' 0 is raising this fuss has fonlld employment fOl' the
, been waved iu the face of the pe0l"c lind cmbraces IIbout ..s milch
fll'St timo since he cal'l'ied the county so uverwhelmiugly Ii))' Hoke
Il·------------
bllth side by side and knows whllt ::!lIlith all,1 Kiuch Ovel'street last yeill',
he IS talking, abont. 'When the
truth apd I'easoll as Illly othel' statement they bave made. ., ,', ' " ,
fArmer 1!!IlI'uS to raise 1111 his sup, The tl'Uth in I'egal'd to tb,' ·1\otul'ious automobile road about which
I hme IS oue eOllsolatlOu lIbOllt �IIIS awakelllllg lind one only that we
p!le3 of e,'ery' descl'iptiun he Id I 'so much fuss has heeu l'IIised is this: 'l'heSilnlnuuh A�tolllobilccillb will' II
call sleed" thutthe lIe�vly dlscoycred tl'o�ble has JUoI'ed his gl'eatness to ,
h be h "d d " , _,
' craw owu ImlD off the Court House tence where he has b '
t ell t e mo.t 10 epcn cnt 8 Ime tllne dUl'lDg the mO[lth l)f }.\ol'embel' thIS ye'lr pllll off' all elldur. ' "I' "
een 10USt,
citizen 011 ClIrth, , , "., :'
• , ., IlIg co Itlllllll�S Y Since the cal'ly spl'lug, It \l'ill be refreshing to lelll'u
III1Ce lace to Atlllllta. �OthWlthsllll.ldlllg the fact that the J'Ollte lip that th, stmlll uu the top miliug uuder tlte old walnut t, d' , ,
� "
lee 1111 l lellll'
J
,
tbl'ough Screven Illid Elllughum cuunti� is lIluch neRrer, bllt {'wing to, t" lias at !;loSt o�taiued releif, evcn, if it is to be Dilly ternpol'llI'Y. He
Fi'l'e,l'<'om bouse for I'enl on Den. ohc fact that llulloch cOllnty rOllds lire rccognizcd to be the be.t of lillY' has I'o�sted 011 It so loug 1II1� S? I'P.guhl.l'lly th:lt it .has become wllrped
mark s�reeti re v building; good in this section of the state, thl'y have IIlIdel' collsidel'llt,ion a piau to I �
,et beut to the,e�t,eut,that It IS ouly u questlOu of I' few more roost
Il I
I Igs tfiat tlte I'alhllg IVIII have '0 b" replaced It e q Iwe (jf water. Apply to T, J, run thut !'aC'; through Bullo�h COllllty. There were tll'U thing� how. I
'
I"
,- I 1111 Y IL� gr�l1t an
e_�"1' , ' I peuse'to t,e county as the week'� wo,k PI'Oposeo ou th � ,.I. e,l:nark. ever, that st�Od!n tbe way of this route, aud o�ly two, Oue was the 1 �olld in the Briar Putch District.' " , e , l'lluuah -.....----....�
(INCORPORATED. )
In Rnother columu wili be found a resolution passed ltV the FIII'W'
ers' U 1.1 ion at theil' meeting at the Agl'icultuml schoolauditoriuw Sat·
urduy. Tht; I'esgiution goes 011 l'Ccord lIS favOl'ing good roads, but
condewns the pl'Oposed autnmohile highway.
The membel'S of the Farmers' Union, representing a very large
percentage of our farmers and oomp08ed of It hundred of Bullocb '8 best
citizens hllve alluwed themselves to be deceived by a lot of wind jam·
ming that h� been g!ling on aronnd Statesboro fOl' th � pasttwo weeks.
They have been made to belft!ve that the road commissionel'S wel�
.�.
.1. 'It, IhLLBR Editor
'htered at the po.t oftlc� at Stateo:
....re .. 2nd. al... mail mltter.
TIMe 'I, Thuradl, Ind Saturday.
Publlahed by




Special mtcs 'b�' the week,
124 Bryan Street, W,
'ra_l_i_I_I_I_I_",./J Z � ¥l "1', The Agricultural School Farm.ll\. �OGa. a.n _F'Ql'Sona.Z JII Untll reccuny thcre has bcen cOllsltlel'llblo crtuctam of the farm on
a"5�._ii!_!_!_I_!_!_" the Agrlcultnral Scbool tl'8ct near this pluee, but there Is noticeablo
= _____' .c,__ .. I dropnlug otT in this critlcislIl lIS the funu grows 011 while that of some
MI', IIMd Mrs. J, G, Brauueu Letter From Seth.
of illl crltles Is scalded by the hcot.
spont 11 dll.y IILSt week down lit . .A visit to a tleld of short cottou on this farm wiil show that It ts
HOgHS' Springs Ilt a reunlon of
I think probably tbat I shall
gree 1 'I
thc Rogers family. 1111'. Brannen
t Ike a, journey in a few days on,
II am grow IIg I'ight 011, putting OIl fruit while the average lield
states tlmt there WIIS 11 large crowd t�e CltllSt. I have not been ,'cry
10 the county looks like hot water had becn poured over it, Tnere Is
out ami a tlue diuner WIl8 spread,
siek but my flesh rUlls from me by thero also Due of the best tlelds of Sea Islanrl cotton In the conuty
, de¥I'ees, to my gl'ellt SOI'fOW, A tlftecn th t 'II 1 '
. ,
'l'he trip was quite all enjeyable ,aCl'rs a 11'1 iide a mall II.lId IIIl1le IIlmost t�e Jield over, lap.ye..r lIgo I had a very respeetable III I'OIlC, portion of fat. at pl'eSel t ng
In S X .�ot rows lind the stalks loaded down with bolls and youug
\\'e will �III yVUI' greell lICed fot
,I my fOt'llls the COttoll gr t d be
'
,
sharp bones poke out their head�'
ow ng an ,urlllg fl'llitjust like it 1I'IIoS the first of It 18 not IIlrrequentl_ we h�nr 10m rib '
30ct� and your black seed for Sl'iclll. th
' July d81CII' th I'
eo I Ie elt cltlZllI1
B I
relltenlng to pleree the sklu.· " ' tb ' BIlL,!!
. H " ""I of devplopment for Ih6 city It b
I
ul och Oill\(ill. As to health, people get sick here
Tbc flll'm Will finish hlln'estill" this week 10,000 bundles of fodder � 'dtr :otlkn :h" rOII .. aYI have become but II right!of'wa�
MI', and Mrs. Jobn Smith will lu Bulloch-sometimes very sick
which �c,\IlS thllt they will harvest one thousnnd bushels of corn h�t6:lIr��d °d"rg"lt'taud th� river tho driftlll� plaoe for the
1 e. Gil
" A t'll'O BCI'C field f lu b I'
' -ou • oarn'lug adowu the Itr • It
ICIlVO toe ay rer i lis' Bprlugs, Rnl sOI!,etlmos thry actually dk..!.... on th '
0 SOJII eans yllIg along 81'Ie of the public roud, the lone filhermftll,'
earn uaug.,t nt'
nC1I1' Soperton, where they go for In fact they have 1111 died or will
e top of what IS known to be the poorest BIIUd hill In fonr states If YOIl wr,uld develop and make great' ' d
the benefit of 1\(1'8, Smith's health. die whether they stay here or 1I0t
b:fOl'c the school took hold of it, it is furulshlng'all the feed to futten Htato, yon IIIU8t out out the oatalogU6 hUl!I�II��:rYaOI'i'e your
If
. and grow fifty h d I' h 8I1rOI,06' VOU Dln.t ka
n 10'
'l'hcre is no chance I'll bhe States- there is IIny place where they ,
ell 0 meet ogs tbllt 1I.I'e now on it it is believed tllat L"r
'
I II'
ep your mouey ,,'orking AT HOlliE,
,., � thiS feed 'II 1 tl' b
' 1" avery (0 II'S worth of db'
horn cotton market since OUI' hL�t
do 1I0t get SIck lind die on this fI
WI (0 us uuch of bogs Sixty days The pl'inciplII'sllYs its hOlloe iH but tho rape of ROt � you uy from a mall order
is IIC, The ruling price is 12 cell III eurth' I have not heard �f it,
a 110 feed, he CUll tell the difference in the looks of the hogs even 1I0W 011& of thp gredt Blllews h�II;I�u�!lt�I:��er u:�rchdllt", ,H�, i.
for short cotton, No Sea Islands Somctimes we huve malariul rever
aud they have ouly been ill 1'0111' days. 118 well ftI commollwealth and ove�y d II Y, r munllOlpllhty
iI 'Vhcu this 11 sld
' IIIBUmlle pr
' ,I 81 InvPltel IIll1hHII
llrilll( surnmer alld alltumll but b '
c gtVl'S out 100 IICl'CS of peus will be ready for them f HI "UlIUIIIB, II depril'llI!{ your commuDlty alld .tate
the impl'essioll iu tbe lip co�ntl'y , esldes sevell 1IC1'es of swect potatoes, Thore is II two ncl'o patcb of Ii
0
,ol�,nne I�noue,y tha� could ve used therelll,
that duwlI UIlI'C IS a placc whc,e IIrtjchokes, which the tnanagemllllt III'P. .'al'illl( 1'01' the feedillg �f sows 11 which 1��I:e lo�:��lpa I:�s�tru',ee compnllies hncl the $75,000,000
, aud pib'S IIftm' Ohl'"st, '1'1 '
.
I I
,I In prellll(lIllS 1,0 IIlieu 001 p
Irogs c)'ollk around slimy pool', '
I tn.IoS, lorc \1111 be CliO ugh hay nlld othcl' fOI"lgO
. t I" Inot 20 yBllrB. 10 1�I,d Ollt III lIid of ' d
II IIllIes III
fl'um II'hellco dcath ,lealillg onillt'l
raised Oil thc place this yell I' to do the stock at ICIIl;t tll'O yenl's to cO:lIe inter.'u" clevelopmellt, n� well DR to 0111' ,,�::rk rtll fll8�I'11I1 ondrl
. 'rhol'o will 'b' bl b' 'I JIIUIlICII'llit I I
� I!, III mers au
m,L� lIse alill Slay I'lctims, wIthout, ,P'o .t .I' e some who will Sit lip alld tal,c suffiCiellt \ 0' t' I�S. lOW III(IC I wOllld Oeu"'(l1l be udvuIJu"u1
, ,
n ltlClY of tillS to 'lsi' WI [tl I "
Jill the money sent ant I' LI
o
IlllyUlIllg to make It desil'llblo 01' I'
", Iy 101lg',t th,s lal'llI \\',18 too PO)I'tJ l"l.i-e
I
homAs rOlllllinod I
0 10 stllte til clltlllogue
iI[I', B, '1', IItl,tlld is back from helltbful, is ral' lellloveci fl'lIm"luyt IIU� 011, besiLics foll;s hlllo beell tellillg Ille thllt (,hoy dOllt (';IU-W' wonld b� 0111' ll\er�'I��,"I��?
ollr oordel's, how 1II11ch strongor
Clal'kcsl'illc, whel'e he has beeu ,,' tl I IJW to {'u'm thOle 'IIJ" 11"1' G tl ' ]f I'.111 I 11l1( dc�cn'es the rebuke
'I'
'
v ,) 011 Olllell 11 you h,we beclI c1cllltlod 11'0 (OSII'e to be gl'Sllt nnd imlloBlllg
spelldillg the SlImlllCl', I' I I w,t I tillS stOll' suug \lito 0 I
' � ngp 18 IV II '4.1 I
" 1"" must Ollconr·
We al'e pleased to note tho 1'0,
\I'
�C�lIu��\I�I::I��lr�:u�!\'�si�;'orth :!ndtlg(l th�ough'it, and af��rn;;o�:I��II�� ��I�)��O�I'�I��I:t'�it�ev,:�;ts���il� �:;�� 111 �i;y'l'"k';�
o::� ;�lldl�I�..'o�:I�I��I;:l���h�II:,rtKI��;::eh,:��I��tn�'I'�'��,;
t' '[ H
' , 118 lilt h'we beon circuht I 't
'
" wor 110110 lit home Illla I
'
cOI'cq' 0 " 1', el'bCl't Hagills 'I "oulld ot theol'Y; so to test the tl tl' , ' C( I1g'IIIIS It thc lio. YOII will liml COl'll Georglll Compduy THE ]'\lpjVnl'!Tlrlnl! With the great
from a spoil of fevcl'. He is able mattcl' I will put the pl'euollen;> iu '11�rc ilt 11'111 make IIftl' bushels tn the nCl'e, not evcry acre will IIl'1ke
,. I' , ,H'W
I J> II'
• liS much IllIt some of the "II" 'IJ
•
Ito bc 011 t Ie stl'eet� agnin. ,1I och ngliinst 1111 ectlJaI-nulUber
m II I ,I. \\,1 nli IIvel'age good and all'tl.)' I
We wiilliu your green seed fol'
of preachcrs fl'Orn the mountains,
a
10V� t:elll.\:Cl:age, ncrease and Decrease
and if they do not eat IL� much d
A eg,ltlOll of Farmel's UlliOIl visitol's lI'ellt over the plnee'Satlll"30cts and yonrblllck seed fOl'850ls, , lIy the Oounty Union b" ,
Bulloch Oil Mill, clllckell and pl'eacb as mauy dl'Y
,
,
elllg III SCSSIOIl 011 the promises theu WI n'
"way With pmise� on theil' r ' tl A '
'J
sel'mOIlS as any othels, then I will I' IpS
.01' Ie - gncnltural SChool fal'lIl tl e
d
' "urDl that hIlS been clliti ted d
' ,
lI'mlt thut BlIlloch 18 a very Sick· , " '
1'8 au I'alsed by flftceu yeou' nld Bulloch
Iy place.
lind ad.)OIul,ng,I'.ouuty boys.
. You Will ask h . ,Some years ago I1n old and very 'I '
IV Y It IS thllt OUI' crops nre staudlng the heat while
iufluentilll pl'eacher living uot far � 1���Olk'S shol,t c ,tten Is goiug to pieces' The lIf/swel' is' t lis: 'J1he
acros of this mammoth cOl'n 011 fl'om here SIlid thllt he was the
III States Gov�rument mude II. soil slIl'vey of this farm neady tl' 0
bis farm near Portal. futh"r of twenty.one children, hLd
yeat'S IIgo nnd furlllshe? the School 11 map, this map tells us "hut i�
1111', Ill'd 1111'S, W, B. Martin re, been stl'ck by lightuing aud still !:�e��IlI'a��r of el'CI'y IDcL ,of soilull the plnce, and thel'e are seveu
turned 011 yesterday fl:om a ten lived I'ight Oil, Talk al.out mala· , bnt klllds the,:, on thiS one fllrln, Il scientiUc II.gl'ielllturul expel"
."" Th t ttl h
,was a Ie to take tbls map alld tell '
'
days' trip to Baltimore Washing, Jla, II se es t e question. t' " exact.y what chemicals ai applied
I
'
So . I' R
I .el'tlhzers was adllpted to th ' d·ft' ,
ton uud Nell' York, Tbey repOl't me yellrs ago was ID �Ole, c'lemi "
ese I CI'ent SOIls, aud he bought his
a pleasallt tl'ip. Ga" lind SIIW the sad havoc 01 the h �Is an� �IXed hiS O\�n goods, tltercforo there is to that soil ju�t
tol'rent that a week before had
t e sO,lt,of feltlhzer that Will hold it up nlldm' adverse cond'f '
13ring yonI' cotton to the llil swept IIway likE a cyclone every
That IS Just wbat the school wiII·teach YOllr boy lIud when he
I IOn, •
Mill. No \Iait'ng, We ClUl giu movable thing ill the rich vailey
thc se,hool he CUll take your soil map which YOU' will hllve whe��;I�:
50 bales a day. of Etowllh rivel', and nearly car.
GovClllmellt completl.'s the county sUI'I'ey which will be be UII '
Mcssrs, W. H. Aldred and L. 'I', I'ied Horno aWlIy. While thCl'C I
Ih! hlte fall, alld hp. 0311 tell intelligently what clllss of � � ii" dllrtng
Denmark retul'lied on yesterdllY S.IW un old mule with bis right
need fOl' your particulal' soil,
elt Izer you
from Baitimol'e IInj New York, hind leg three incbes shorter thl,U ,
'I'he fal'lnel' should be able to knOll- as well how t{) trl'.at the ills of
tbe other, and some one iu the
bls fi,elds and apply tlJe remedies nceded as does the physiclau b tl
crowd asked the ow ner, IV bo was
i.ledsld�. _ Y Ie
fal'mer, what caused it. "Wby, The State of Georgia rccol:nizes tbe great work bein d
he is a hillside mule, he gl'Owed to these t:lchoois and hal set her seal of approval Upon them
g ;hn6 hbY




bla k 'h h d located h Th"
e snpport n the Doe
J StOlt Il op I&n he sbowed ere. 18 Will employ the best taieut to be ha<l for tbe bend
u� some hill'ide p:o ,VS, hillside tit of the farmer's boys and girls of this alld other �nnties of 1'"
Mrs. Mittie Barnes is spellding Qmles and hillBide floods we do FtI'St Congressional District,
"
a few days at Tybee, the gnest of not ha,e ill Bulloch county. There is absoilltely no charge for tuition,
t�e family of her brother, Mr. S. No section of th" United States ."","""""""'.",.,...".'""'..=,,;.,,=""""====="""=�======]r, Olliff. will produce 11 greater variety of
crops, fruits and vegetables than
Bulloch, coullty. Expe�lence
pl'oves the tl'nth of what'I say.
A bale of IIplalld or sea islaud
cotton pOI' BCI'C is 1I0t an e.xtrordi·
lIary yield.
T.'elve borl'els of syrup per acre
Is not extraOJ'dinary.
'J'hree hundred bnshels of sweet
potatoes call be easily made.
Col n fifty busbels is nut very
uncommon, while in velletables
Ilnd melons we lead all other see·
tions easily.
We iue not dependent upon the





THEIR DETERRENT INflUENCE IN n�R DEVElOPMENT.
h:lving :lI'ri\'ecl t1iCl'e is 110 market
1'01' it, Hepol':s fl'Olll Texas nud
Old:lhol\I:1 state that mius have
I
I
hrokon the long dl'outh and this
had a wcal,cning etl'ect 011 tho geu·
(11'111 IIHtl'I\(\L.
*
Mr, J, D, Blitch was exhibitillg
one of the IlI1'gest cal'S of corn one
d 'Y ItloSt we�k that we haye seen
this SCllson. MI', 13Iiteh hilS two
or In8urance in I�orce in Georlflll on Dec 81 t 1008:>lIred wltb Deo. lllst 1007 r 62 L f' •
I,
, nom­
ing the llllviabia l>oa;twlt �fOthe I 'e Compaul61, ahuw-
THE EMPIRE LIFE
"The Company of the South"
(Taken rrom A nnual Sworn Stateolento FIled with th"
INOUIMSE
108. D.pl,,)
Miss Sallie Lee will leave this
morning for a short tl'ip to Ashe·
"llIe, N, C.
Empire Life of Atlallta
80uth�rn Statel of AIRhama








Gt'aell8boro Lir", N, U.
Mlltual Li"�, Nail' Yurk
It..li,,u�e I.lfe











Seourlty Life and AnnuityAmerlcln Nltionll, VI.
Traveler.













































Bl'illg yonr cotton to the Oil
Mill. No "a'tillg, We can gin
50 bales a day.
"
'.
Mr, Horace Woods, of Savan·
nab, spent tbe dav in town on
Saturday.
. ,
The farmers are still complain·
ing about the short staple ootton
going to pieces. '.rhe fields look
as if hot water had ·bcen poored
on them.
Mr, and 1Ilrs. F. A. Brinson reo
turned on yesterday afternoon








































Miss Bnla Flanklin retui-noo to
her home near R�gister on yester.
day afteruoon.
The nndersigned will give away ABSOLUTE,
L� FUEE Ten, Dollars wOl'th lIf goods every
"
montb fl'Om Septemoer 1st to January 1st next.
Bvel'Y purehasel' of One Dollar's wOl'th of
"
Mr, John .Johnson, Jr" return·
ed yesterday afternoon from a yisit
to fricnds ill BUI'ke county.
Mr, A. J, Olary 'Ieft yesterday
for Atlauta, where he will look
t ,I'ough the dry goods market flf
fall trade.
goods will be given a. con POll
,
givhig him' a
chance � get the Ten Dol1al"s wortll.
all our flll'mers.
a net work of rapid and con·
venleut tnn�portation and travel,
rJoohing IIlmost everybody ia' the
COt n y.. So Bulloch county is
very rapidly becoming a raill'OlId
centl'C, conneeted with all parts of
the civilized world,
The work of developrnen t hilS
only' fairly begun, and our futlll'e
is �iol'lous iI'ith �he rising sun





THIS IS NCt'FAKE SALE;
But a 'straight olft Bu�iness Pl'Ol'osition, We
have a full Hue of Furniture, c:arpets �nd'
Stoves, and wonld be plellsed to hql'e you call
and iuspect onr line,
For full particulars about thA 1i11O gift cull on os.
The fl'iend� of MI'. M, J. Jon�
W:U re»;ret to learn of a runaway
a:oideut whic'h bel'dl him while
dlil'illg with bis s'st,r, Miss Nina,
of .this pluc', iu Savannah Su'nday
el'clliug. His team collided with
a wagoll driven l.Iy sorne negl'Oes,
lIe II'lI.� thrown fl'OO1 the wagor
and badly but not seriously hlll't,
News rcachell here yesterday
toat Ihc iuttlI'Cst of Mr. G. Jlleke!
had !.Jcen sold in the hotel hel'e.
Mr, R, A. Paschal, of Quincy,
Fla" has bou�ht the illterl'8t and
w:1J run the hotel. Mr, Pll!lchal
is an old' hotel man, hUYing run
the 101'1I111e hotel iu Quincy, and
bas also hlld oxperlence ill the ttame
I.l.0 at WaycI'OSS.
FRED C. WALLIS, Gen') Agent'
I :R�rms 409.411 �uIIGn.1 fUl,k Bu�d'nQ, Savannah, ClI,
Phone No. 2279.'




lIy day oJ'�week=.· "
Open Day a.nd Night
Performance Was Successful
The cxbibition gil'ell by Pl'of.
Zantoll ou Friday uight under the
llUspices of the Daughters of th
OOllfedel'llCy was a success. Prof.
v,auton pl'Ol'ed to be (Iuile au
'1I'tist in his line, and sncc�ed'ed in
lI'inning tho 11ppillCise cf the large
ludiellce pt'eseDt. Those who wit·
',essed He performance speak in
the higbest terms of the show.
The Furniture Man,
nOdol For infligestfo�
\iJa?'1iIj Relieve "".r 1I."",cb­I lDIIllb.lbNn. DiC-wbalJOu�
IS III-HI. tty'ij 8.H.K.
Gttr\�:�\, �l���I��.111 ��::�II:i��t 'I'1I�Stl�y Irl,
.\'pt. 1I4'Xt ",1111111 tilt! Il!cnlliollr:f 111. I I u 1 Ii I tf II sale, to lht! hl�llt!�t hltltlt!r ror ous","'ing to the SICWI'SS 0 Ie Miss Fronlc Rustiu uo g I II Y
I",f",,' Lhe "III". hous» door, III Ih�
Ip��idililt c1,:cl',
the quurterlv COli- cntertulncrl 1"l'I'lday l'\'cllilig ill 11 t y of t:ltlu;c:;hnru, SHid �tllte IIl1tlt'CI'CIICO IIIIS I CCII postponed 1'1'0111 houor of her guest, Miss Millllie ,'",,,,ty, tho f"llulI'l"1f d esor+n 'd pro-
III·rtiy.I:O·\\,I\I: 1111 Lllnu oer tnln Lrn�Loes.t 811111i'I,I' till SOIllC later d'lte Ford, of Stlltes!.Joro. ur I'Rro<1 "I' 1"",1 Iyllll( ".'"I hclllg '"Iu VICW of this tuct, the pa�tol' Those 1)J'(,�cllt wore: lHissc,':! (lho ,Hi O. M. lliuricl,,8lUd slin'to Rnl!
()Ollllq',oolltllinlU" 101 nurt'S, IIJntl' orhlllJ decided til oouuuu« his vaea- 'I b'rouie HlIstlll, Milluie uud Estelle I.," 111111 ",,""11.,1 ". follow8: . NorM,tion throuuh next SIIIIIJ.IY, so there Lee, Aunubel Girurdesu, of At. Itl'�' 11'. Frllllklill,e.,Hy IJ ,0.lIrowlI,e • L
SOllth by lot No.7 of 111" �lltohellWm be 110 services at all lit the luntu. Minnie Fo rd , 01 Statesboro, l+i xun es ,111. IOlld. ,llId hlllis of ,I., N,Nethodiijt church 011 .hut day. Reuu Lee, of Jucksonvtlle, Fill" 'I'hu",a. 11,,,1 by 101, No, 6 of 811101 [J'"011
cMtatt·, above tI�8or1bot1 .I,ropcrt.yThero will ue regulur proaehillg Myrt!e Robertson, Stella Aider· kllOWII a- lut No, II o( the Alltollell es-'I tl 5tl S "I' h II r Stat tute lands, nlllJ 1t'\'I�d upon ns thelerVIC(.'II, iowcver, 011 IC
.
I 1111'
1111111, Ethel ,tC e , 0 es-
property "I �I rs. Mulle DlxUII, to ,.t-day ill this mom.h. boro, Bdith Hughes, Corlne Lee, 181'v two exucutluus 1 ••ueu rrom theP. W, Ellis, Pnstor, 1',lltll Pnrrish, Lula '''Ilrlhlok, olty court 01 Slat••burn ; une ill fal'orl.. or the SavaHlish Guanu 00. rurntulHiOluudiu Richardson sud Seguel 'Lor.1I Di1011 and AIr•. Atollie Dixon,
Lee. MI'SHS, Oharlle and Will Illd one III favor of tile OSavallllall
Guano 00, ag_lllot )1. S, Dixon alldCromley, Dr, It. J. Btchardson, Mrs, MolI/.t 1,lxon, 'l'hluh. lOth dayMurshal Robertsen, Olyde Shea- Of/��'�EJ'DRICK, 8herlff B, 0, Ga:I'OIISe, Harry Simmons, Lester AI.
derman, Leemore Waters, B,
Blaud, lIfarvin Hen tin, Pbelix
Parish, Fl'8uk Hugilcs,
nen and lIlt-s, W, A, Bl'Ooks
nnd family arc atteuding ClIl11p
meeting at Indian Springs this
week,
1I1iss Hen II IJel', of Jacksonville,
Flu., is visiting hel'e for a fow
days,
lIfiss Myrtle Rohel'l8oll, ",ho has
!.Je�n at Indian Spl'ings for the lastthey are us tlno for ta!.Jle nse as nny
squush he hns ever tnstl'<i, He will ten dllYs, hlllJ returned bomo, ,
keep BII eye 011 this sqna.�h alld Miss Minllie ]I'OI'd, wbo hus heen
wben he is satisfied that it iii fully the attl'llctil'o guest of Miss Fro·
matured 11I'OM1ises to !.Jrillg it to uie Rustin, blllJ I'eturlled to hl'r SIIIIIII"" SUR,
town und let the folks sec what a home III Stntesi.Jcro, G1°,:,il�' !!,��I::.h S,�ufl�;i 'fu••day inreal 8qllush miser he ha.� !.J108�omcd Mis.� Annubel Oimrdeuu is vis· September nexL, wlthill the legalinto, I iting relatil'esbere. �':.��8 �1f���e :1�eL��I:�ltgl:���s�id�:::r ri,�Mr, J, ''', Uobel'tson was ClIlied theGII,y 01 State.boro, Go,,8aid s.aLeBi& Exposition For Savannah a"'ay on account of the iIIuess of alld oounty, the folloWllIg desorlbed
his wifo at noek Hill, S, (), prooP" ••r,tnyot"os"e'lcto:lored I"are lIIul., SR,dThere is a movement on foot to One of the most "lelllJaut events property levied "1'011' a. the prol,"rtypull off u big Iuternationnl )l�xpo· of the day was a surprise party I of Ja�,e. Bird by I'irtue '�f al� eXeclI.sition in Snvaullah in 19.15 tn ceie. tion ,.slled frolll tho O,ty Uourt ofparty given Jlnss Sl'guel Lee, t;tatelboro 'n fav?r or ,I. W, Olliff, ?o,brate tbe opullillg of the Punama Igaill.t ,lame. Bird and W, A, I,J.Canal, The exposition will be I . well, Said prol,erLY levl.d upon byPain anywhere stopped n 20 1111 II
A' P. Kelldrlok,' depllty sheri If n, (;,aloDg tho lilies of the olle held lit lites slIr. w,th OliO or Dr, Sho"I". alld tllrned Ol'"r to III" ror advertise.St. Louis, Jamestowll aud Seuttie, Pink Palll 'I'"bl.ts, '1'lIol'orlllllll, is 011 lIIent Rlld s"l" tllIO the 7th doy of AllgSavannab CUll tako care of this Ihe 2:;·oellt box. Ask YOllr [Joator or 1�09,
J Z l(endriok,Drug'glst IlbOllt this rormula! I< I' Sh.riff B C Ga,great euterprise if �he will put hel' womanly pains, headuche, pains any-shonlder to the wheol,
wbere. Write 'I)r, Shoop, Raoine,
Wis., (or frf!e trial, to prove 'Rlue of
hi. Headaohe, or PlIIk p,ll Tablets,
'old by W II Ellis,
1 eople With lIhrolllo IJronOnltlS:.
nsthlll:l '\lid lung truilble, \\'ill findlIev, H. D, JOhI.SOIl, of Ailey,
Irreat relief .lId COlli fort in �'oley'sPreai\h� at the Baptist chul'cb Oil Honey IIlId 'I'or, alld oall avoid sull'er.Sunday: ,"" IIIg by cOIJlIllt'lioing to take it at OIlCt.
W H };lIi. & Co, Georgia, BIIIII'oli Cllllnty.M, 1,\. y, n. Foss, formCl'lyof I wili ••Ii II. 1)lIbllO outcry beforer tl· I 'd' f' I r============::'jj the Oourt lleuse tluor III lhl! citiy ufo liS p ace. pal loiS nelll s 'L
Sla,.,boro ill slIid counV)', all Vhe Urs.visit herc thi� week, He will
WHEN· YOU NEED "'u,'sIIIlY III September next bet",'e"lellve this ulonlillg 1'01' lJil'e Oal;, � the leg,,1 hOllrs or .,11. the followin�\ .il deBuriLctl ,_II'opel't)' t'u wit. 'Fla'i ,i'llel'o IlC will spcml the ncxt .Allihat ,wl"oill tr"ct or 'I,aroel 01. I - A IIC',' set of Books opellcd lalld I)'i"g IIlId being' III the 4>th 1+ �ISIX m,out lS. 01' Ull old set closed, 01' d!SLriot of l:iIlid S��ltit' 111111 ohullt,y 1I11l1)'1I
:..lllythiug in the line of Gen- ohe l,Owlt uf .Mct.tcr. nnd bnulIllt'd. liS
eml Bouk.kceping done, J follol's: 011 the north by Lhe IlIlIds 'ofM .1 Uowell, un �ue eusti by J.Jt!W18will be pleased to ligure with strer-tt, lHllihesollth'by PI lit! strept IlIllt .YOLI. .aave had auout ten on the.wes,L by Huunl'rec tlt.rut!t.f J.o-;'eul"s' cspcl'iellce in actmtl OHI,'tf: un enid Jut I� 8 s�vell·rOU1ll
llool,;·I,oCI)ing, l\ n d 1\ III dwdllng nnll uther illlprt)\'eIl1onlts, thu
"II'"lot COlitinllllllg' ollc-hulf IIMH IIlore Ofthol'ou�hly familial' with all loss. Levy IlInd!! by \'irLlI� of nil I'llthe latllst short cut'S iu Book- iststled frqm t,lI .. OilY Oourt f.'f Stutes': fkeepiuv· born in r"ror of t,htt F'irst �t\(,iollitl IBal1kofS['lltl:dlluru\'� MI�!!i l... J .UcLt5ul,'tprlllt'lpal, ItlllJ W lJ l\.onTl ltll'. J I J'TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
I
'I'rllP'l"Ii, 1tI .r Bowell lind B JJ ,'olles,
endv.r.::iers. Pr1lpcrt,y h:,vietl npUII HoSI
NlC, prollert.y tJl Mrs II J l\lcLeltll, prill.
GLENN BLAND, oipIII UII slliol II I'll, Lel'Y ma". by .A i:'---
Kelld�ick, dCJlII.Y sherifI' or BullocllSPecial Notice, 1l!:::===:�����;:==:J OOUlltl', IIl1d turlled "ver t,o me ror 1101.- VerlihJ�III"lIt lind aule, this the lUth tbyHaving _l'cturLlcd from my SUIll IIr August, II'UI,. Leglll notice If"'ellmer vIIClltion trip, my shop wiil Notice, defc"d'j':tz.t�II��iCk S�.rifr B, C,be' opr�ed fOl' !.Jusiuess OLI I\nd af· There wiil be au ail dOl)' piclJicter ,TuesdllJ, Aug, 17th, JIll' Saturday August Uth ut the Halldfricods aLld the puhlic are illvite<! Shaw old field ill W, �<\., GI'OOYCI 'sto til'lng theil' crippled shoes to Pasture, 4 miles East of Stutes!.Joromy �osl'italul,d Illll'O them put iu alld haif mile West of D, W. Jones'
fhs,t cluss' ord::r, Ycry resp'l!ct· M iii.
lully, W. W, TINLEY, ','hl're will be pleuty of good mnsi!).







M r, 0, B, Joi ner bids lili I' to
beoomo the squash king of Georgia.
He reports thllt he has a ville of
the mammoth whale variety uud
that it lia.� 011 it six iargesqllushes,
the largest of which weighs lIinety
pounds now ui,d is still growillg,
118 DlIIRlmoth size IIttrncted 1111',
Joiner's attelltiolllllld he ca1'1'ied II
pair of scales out to the liold and
weighed it WllS stili 011 tho Villll'
1111-. Joillor says he hus tl ied sev·
eml llleSSl'S 011' tbis yine alld thllt
Young People's Prayer
Meeting,
Tuesday lIight �t tbe hOlllo of Good, heavy, yellow homcspuu
lln. W, G, nailles f:;UBJECT, special at 5c y/.
Hnmlliy. Leader Orville TJ, ftle· Tbe Racket Store,
:tea.re, All th¢'ouug people im
invited aud l'\.'qUC>lted to tlUelld as
tb�1 is the fil'8t of a seriCli of 8ub·
jecc. to be takl'lI up alld studied
iu these meetillg,
Farms and Farm lalll!s, fer Sale.
nl'St clay bottom luuds; busiuess
ocatiaus; timbered landM, good
term�, If YOIl wish to "ill' 01' sell
The beat has Ueen awful for tbe see us,
8ollthGeorgia Laud 00,
Screven, Ga,
pat$ few days, A shower yester·
day aft.:.l'lIoolI broke the bllck bolle
of the hottest day of tbe seUBOII,
Notice.
Wc 'bave moved our harness
and shoe shop to the rcar of J),
�ri�dllutn's stol'e alld ,we call 1l0W
IlIlve YOUI' :Wol'k ilolle 011 short inotice. We 1"'l'e a good harness
maker '�lId a good shocll1aker, We
will sell you anY'part of h'II'1I0SS
you wallt 01' ti'aclo new hurllCSS 1'01'
old.' Wilsoll &. Brannen,
A N 10 11'1' 1(J DEll 'ii RA I D.
rbe WOI"dt. night rid�n ore calomel
ro�n oil t,r ulUl'1i pill@. 'fhey rlwl
)'ou,' bed i .. rftb you 111' I'est. Not a,I
With Dr King'. New Life Pills, Tiley
Dever dlst.rel'l8 or In�on\'ellil'1I0e, but
81".)" Oll'tlflSe the system,. clirirA,







'''Ium the Stomach, B'.'art or Kid.
ney net\'es get weak-, then these or-
gans always fail. Don't drug the
�tolllaoh-'lor stlmlliate the Heort ur
Kidneys. 'l'lIat is 3imply 8 tn8k�8hin.
Get a presoription known to ))rug.;�st�
t'vt!ry\\;here as Dr. Shoop's Ur8torati\ltl,
I The Restorathtl;! j,_ preparetl eXIJressl)'
for theae wt"sk, il side nerves,
}'our'(lt, sauCl'pan and prl'sevCl' Strellj:(then these IIPrVf8, build the",
kettles special at 15c each, "I' w,th Dr, Shuop!s Resturative-tab·
I�ts or IiquiU-OIH} see how quicklyThl' Hllcket Store, ":help will come, ,Sold by W a ElliR,
F'OU SUE,
Mow�ng rnaehinl'S, hllrvesting




G'lOrtrla, Bullooh OOllllty :
I will sell 011 Lhe Orot 'I'u.sday III
Sept, uex� berort! the oourt huuee door
III the city of �tatesboro .a,d coullty
wit·hlll the legal hour. of •• Ie to the
h'ghest b,dder ror oash tho lollowlllg
property to·wit. Olle IIIOIl8t! oolored
lIIare lIlule, U head of CRL(.Il!. Qnlt 1).6
horse WII&On alld olle open buggy, said
property levied IIpon a8 the prorer.yor Ja., [J, Uelldflx by virtue ° two
oity court fl fa�, Olle III favor of. \\r. L.
8ueet againSfr .Jeff U. Heudrlx, J,SIi.D, Hendrix alld Jasper IV, Helld".;
the other in favor (If The Sun ilion!
00. againn Jas. D. Hendrix. 'l'his
the 10Lh day of AUK, 100II,
J, Z, KENlJlllOK, Sherllf B, 0, Ga,
SUlOlUrtr'S SA.LK.
Georgis, Bulloch COUllty,
1 will 8eil 011 the flrot Tuesday III
St!ptember Ilf�xt, within the logal
hour. of 8ale to the hlgbest bidder' for
oa,,1) bt'rore the oourt house door III the
City of Statesboro, Ga, said state snd
couuty, Lhe followlllg described prop·
erty wwit:
AlIlthat nract or paroel of land lying
and being In nhe 46th G 11[ district,
.ald 8tate and oounty, oontalnlng tlO
aores more or lelf!! and bountlod as 1'01 ..
low I : North by lallds or Dood Finch;
ea.t by Rooky Ford snd Portal pllbllc
road; sOllbh by land. of J }' Mixon,.
and west by land. or B J Finch, �a,d
property I.yled upon I••h" propert.� of
11 J FlllUh, by vir�ue ur an t!xeOUt.lOn
issued frolll the Olt) Conrt 01 t;tate.·
boro, Gu. tn r8v�r of J:; Mixon 8,gaineldB If 1_I'llicli. 'l'lu8 the 7th day 01 ..Aug,




I \�\'i)1 sell sli publit; outcry to the
highl'st bidder for \J8!1h, before the
court hou". door, In.the clLy of State.,
borel, in stlid cOllnty, on tlw first Tues.
day III September hext, bet\ncn the
legal huurs of !;ule, tht' rtiHuwiug de.
oiorlbed ..roperty, to·w,t: All that
dtock of gootls oon",istiliK of gloss ..
wure. dry goods, IIhoes; hat:t, oups,
:thow cftses, H'xturcSt Blld gell�ral line
of grocerl.s, sallie being located at the
i, ;"d, Cart.r pla06, In Bullooh COUllty,
tl\lC miles, north of the town of Clax.
liOtl, Gs. Levied upon by virtue of n
U la ,s.lIed from the City Court of
Statesboro ill ravor of J. C, Slater I",
Glenll anll, d.relldllflt ill fl fa, Said
property h.w led on.s I ho property of
said defendant,. Levy made by G, H,
Mock, Depllty !lherilf 01 Bullooh
C IIlnt)', and burned over to me for nd­
\'ert)sement nnd 8sl.e, this August 13th,
!11100. Leg. I, IIU[iC••• rv�d on de fell'















Tickets' will be sold for all tr1lins Au�, 18, and wdl be limited until Sept. 2, 1909.
Schedule to Wa'ihmgton City' '1'i!neLeave Savannah"""".", .. """""".,."" ,'." ,}:50 p m or 12:45 a mArrive Washington .. , .. ,.",.,.". '.,.",."'""",, ,8:50 p m or 8:35 a mSchedule to Norfolk
Leave Savannah, "'.,." .. ,., .. ,"""",.,.,.,"'" :1:50 p m or 12:45 amArrive Norfolk,."."".",·", ",."" .. "",.",.,.,7:50 a m or 0;45 p illScedule to Wilmington
Leave Sayennah . , , . , , , , , , . , . , . , , , , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , .
Arrive Wilmington",;", .. ,.,."",.,.".""",. " ..
]2;45 a m
5;.15 pm
Special Through Pullman Cal's and Day Coaches--piagrams now opell.Dining Cars Rerve meals a la (;1:utP',
Speci&l attenti@n will be given this excursion and a l'Ppreseu_tative of th6company will aocompaNY it through, ,
For fmtbel' information, )'esel'vations, et.c .. call on,or write City Ticket Office,No. '7 Bull street, R H, b'l'ANSELIJ, A, G, P. A , 8anlnnah, Ga,
"
Up-rO-DATEFURNITUREl'�heJJndersigped has now In stoek the' swell- w.est Hne of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro. �,'Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Bedsl Chairs Y
Sofas, Baby Carrlages, Stoves, Ranges etc,





: : FOR SALE OR REIT:
A flli-tll of 156 acres; 35 acres ill
higb state of cultivation; ubout
three mill'S from Brooklet, on U. F,
D, route No, 1 lIud ou muiu public
road: good dWl'iling und outbuild·
i ngs
.
II' i th tenan t hOllse and lot •
buildings; conveniellttoscbooland •
chlla;ch; with daily mail s�l'\'ice,
FOI' terms, &c" address,
N, 111. F"
Brooklet, Gil.,
R F, D, No, 1, Box 80,.
He%eX.X.x.Xi'M-xG�
LADIES' ENTRANCE �.:OF STATE �'1',
I
122 1·2 lWhitaker :street, Savannah, Georgia, �




Quick and \ Special Lunches for











'ISURANCE FOR / DISPENSARY GETSTEETOn.lERS ONLl. BUCK EYE IN CAROliNA. Bank of Statesboro.Statesboro, Ga.
THE TWO THINGS I,
IEGESSIIY TO 'DISESS I 1111 IIODUIT Will Found Insurance Coni'
pan.,. to Take "Dry"
Risks.
The Recent Elections Gin
the State, Save Five




The first, is the Desire or Incli­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to possess the com.
forts and necessities of life.
OFFICERS:.
_.J. r, COL�:¥AN, Pres. W, C. PARKER, V. Pra
. C. GROOVER, Oashier.
Atlllnta, Aug, 17 -Application
hal been filed with Secretary of
State Philip Oook by a number of --
vprominent prohibi�lonl8ta for
all Reporl8 received by tbe Augustacharter for "The "em)lel'llnce Life Ohroniele up to 3 o'clock 011 1'ul'8' •••••.•.••••••• ·4••••·�••- �••' .��M�••�.Insul'llnce Company �f America," day fl'om the dispensary electionS! .,.witb a capitlll stock of '20,000, in Soutb Oarolil1a Indicate almQ.II�the purpose of which Ii! to accept II a complote victory for tho pl'Obibi. ' Th 0 . - t t·· B ,; i .rlsk8 ouly upon tho lives of strict tlonlsl8. Of the 21 dlspeosary e rea es atga ns .�."teatotnlers," ! conDtics voting on thc question ofThe orgaDizatlon is Illtended a.� 'wet or dry at least ]6 appear totho uucleus of an iusul'8nce 1110\'0' have declared for the abolition of
moot dl'lligued to extent through. their dispensary system�, und iuout t.he Unite<! States, one othrr the result is still mllcb
Amollg the charter membel'8 of in dOUbt, Floronce county beiugtbe compauy are W, A, ()o\'ington el'cnly divided with 78' l'or and
of lIloultrie, who was oue of the 173• against the dispensary, with 6authors of Georgia's presl'ut pro· boxes to be heard fl'Om,
hibition law; J, P. Andl1lws, Dr, Fil'll of tbo counties bll\'" voted.c ..__'__I1111�� MUI'ion McP, Hull and James K, to retain their liquor sydtems byHinl'S of Atlanta, and J, F, ll'eo· morc or less lal'lte nuijorlties, 'I'hesedel' of Lowndes couuty, ul'e AikclI" BenufOl,t, Oharleston,The OUI' il'ollclad rule of 'the aew Georgetown and Richland. Ohllr.
company will be to accept no Il'Ston gi\'es bel' dispensary the"risk" who toucb intoxicaul8 In I baDnel' vote of the entiro stllte, tho
any ShllPI', form or quuntity, at result then! beioll: 1,830 wet lind
Only a Few Local Measures any timl', 01' unclel' uny circum· 305 dry, with foul' oo'xes to bo
staUCt8, heul'd from,
It is proposed to open offices iu Tbe largest majority for probi.A thluta and !.Jogin at once tbe bltiou W88 given by Orar.geb!ll'gGovl'ruor Bl'Owu spent the work, of gettiuK subscriptions to conoty, tlal're beiDg l,'i8 dry to
ap'
bnsiest day of bis ClIreer IIIJ chiof tho compauy's capital stoCk, 602 wet, The greatest chaDge iu
G. executive of tho state Monday, This work will be in charge of J. public scntimeut secms to haveHis work extended fur into the W, Barwick, who states that the appeared in that couuty. 10 00 Tuesday morning the barnIIlght and whcn it wa, concluded company is to pc patterned after Spriugfleld, one of Oraulleburg's nf Mr, J. W, Forbee WIIIJ destroyed,he had signed all but a few minor the old line life in8ul'llDce compa· most thrlviDg towns, the vote was by fire at tbelr bome uear Middle.bills which bad been passed by the lIies of the North an"d East. 20 wet and 126 dry. This town _,__
glonod Cburch, It 8eems that Mn,
Atl'. G A 1�
general lIIJSembly, The promoWrtI of thc company h'VI beretofore been considered a an.., a" Of. �r..UDder the law, Governor Brown lIIJSert that by fo11owinll their Itrict dispensary stroDgbold. Forbes bad goDe ont to the barn to Merritt, the Dej(ro obupd 1Ilit.II.had five working days from tbe rules they will be able greaUy to In Aiken connty, the result 'WIIIJ eleau up 80me ben's nest, she stuck _ultlDg MI8I MllllieII�)time of the adjonrnmeot of the reduce the coat of insuraDce to 'eIOlle, 1M WIIIJ expected. A total of fire to one and expected to throw mU8t baDg for biB orl..", __•legislatul'C to sigu the bills, but' he policy bolders, Thl'Y based this 2,1lOO votes ont of a registration of some water OD it if It became dau. Ing to the verdict of the Jur ill'did Dot wisb to take auv chances upon the IIIJsertion that t�e 10Dgev· .,1lOO WIIIJ predicted, bnt that pre.
geron� a gush of wind got luto It the 8u)leriur court TueiJdar ....,..and worked over tilDe in order to ity of total abstnincl'8 IS 211 )ler diction 8,eems to have been dis· and tla� lIamf8 800n commuulcated noon,complete tbe work in five duys, cent, more thau �moDg those who counted by at le8ft 200. It 11'88 to the baro, setting it afire, A Merritt was put on � Itt Q<The only measure now remaining us� alcohol even In moderate quan· I'Xpected also that Aiken �uoty buggy wagon nnd some feed WIIIJ
.
o'clock 'l'uesday mornlD" ,. _,for his signatnre are some UOCOII· title8, They also say tbe move· wOl!li vote to retain the dl8)leD· destroyed with the bafn, the latter �ing to the jnfy It 8 o'cIOeIt. �.tested local bills and the ouly rea· meot will put the ,tempe�nce sal'y and the very close result being tbe propel'ty of I'rlr, Ohas, jury after beiDg out neul,. &ar.son these wCI'e not signod WUB tbe causo upon a s)lbs�u�lId bu�lUess
I
causes uo surprise, Akins, houl'8 returded a 'verdleG of 1IJIIItiI;.•fact thut be had about exbausted I bosis, � In aU the 21 counties in whicb
Merritt wlll be BeDteaced. 1Jed'..bimself in the ardllons work of elections werd beld the \'ote WIIIJ
tbe Oil nesday morolhir. His at;-III4lJ4t.,.'lookin" over suoh a vast number TWO WHITE MEN HElD vel')' .light: Tbe elections pUB8ed M�tn'k!�:�:itic::,ton ,�� Clln giu Shropshir� & Boswell, s.. ...,_of meusurl'S.
GIRl
off qUietly IU all .of thom so far l1li ° bolcs u dn", will 1ll'Iieui tbe CUBe,
Ointment in thill',
FOR ASSAULT ON A � �Jb Ohief, of course, among the , could be asCl'rtallled, t manyIt cun be stnted lIS II fact t at
d I 'Id "="""',,,,;,=====
I meusures wbich tbe gOl'el'nol' poinl8 the women an c H ren
-fIR
ov. Brown does not knolV W LO
1r;'CE::IC�::IC�.
'
If sigl n d weI'e the genoral tax uct Sherl'lf Tells of Confessl'on took pllrt ,in the day's eveuta, serv.
"
e willllppoint, He finds IHmse
IlUd the IIppl'oprilltions bill, ing refreshments nnd singing litIIIb,ll'raSsed in seveml ways, First L h' ,The only bill lI'hich Govel'llor and ync Ing IS some of the votillg preciuets, butnd fOI'emost, there is the qUl'stion
b '"
BI'OII'Il vetoed was thllt IIbolishing Threatened, ISUCll does Ilot appeur to hllve CCII
f linilillg IIl1lnll who has sufficient
d
the city court of Ashburn. Great 'so geueml us was expecte ,'nowledge of tlie l'lIiI'roud business; C t '11 GAg 1- Tiro S i 0 I'PI'('SSUI'e wus brought upon him to III' ersvi e, ,a" II. 0-
-
'I'he result� iu out I aro luaecontl, tb-ere.is the question of




c IUSO h'im to \'eto the bill, and 11'11 'e men, ",
.. 01' ng
. yest.erdl1Y are oonsldere to In I.iri.ng tbe piace to a pOlitical
I J k 'IV tl' to d'comparatively few pCl'SOUS wero his nop lOW, IIC'
. or HUg II, onte the doom of the oounty lB.
I'iend (aud tilegovel'Dol' bas lIlauy
I d' '1Ii1 hele to d'L" . I Ifapparent'" ill fllvor of vhe measure, were p. nce
III J '. '", pellBar), sYBtems III t Ie state,





I ItAmong the impoltallt.measllres ehurge Wit CI'llIlIna u"sau upon the figures given are declared to
I
he place); third, there is the
I 't
.
I According to' , . I I ( d f
which arc 1I0W lILli'S lire tbe em· a young '.y II C gil', I b3 the ottiola relll tB 111.1 0
Incstiou of I'ewarding South Geor-
tl h If I. tl men hllve con
I b f dp.·o.yel'S' liabil.itY b. ill,., authori.zing ,Ie
s en , uO I
'
.
course" Bome may. e, . onn ".loor.-
'in 1'01' its llltl:t in swellivg Gov,
f d
I I
CltlCS of n certalll size to Issue eSse,.
.
roct II hen the otH .111 couut IB1'0wn's majority,
boods to lhe amount of $100000 The nssault OCCUlTed III the'mlde) it meallS that but five orIt is I(HOWn that sel'cml men 'I t I' n ttl fin cases of flood, nort leru pal' 0 . I�r ow �OIlU V SIX oouuties out of the orty·two Iho nre well equipped .for the ,"Veducsday, EXCItemellt III the lU SJuth O�rolilla wili ha\'e die.osi�ion from GOI', Bl'Own's stand·
neighborhood of tbe crime is at nen8alies, 'I'his Will give all over.,
·
t ,. h't Bring your COttOIl to the Oil
0-
lOll' are 1I0t pinlllg to III erl a
fever heat lind threal8 of lynching whelming prohi!.Jition majority iu I
I'" 't h' I II tl e �'1i11. No waitiug, We ca,n' ginSUI w e 1 won' ClIuse I III bwe l'Cached tbo sho�ift'. tb. state, It bne been forecaatedf t 50 !.Joll's II day,
I
o Spend a ,tidy sum fo) money 0
Both ml'll were captured after ail alollg that with such a baiancectaiu th� job, Tbere. is no fnnd Farmers' Institutes all.exciting chase by Sheriff Smith. in fllvor or prohibitlO'l1 Soutb
U which tho gov!,ll'Uor,:could dl'llw lind his deputies, They lire held: Oarolina will lille up with the dryo defcnd the uppoin,tmJ)nt ·01' II To Be Inaugurated without bllil and wili !.Je tl'ied next .tate. in the Soutb,,ew Comlllissioncr and 110 would J, 0, Stephens, indu8trial agent mouth, ·Residp.ul8 o� the Ellharleaye to Epeud his own money to of .tbe Georll'la,' Southern aud Ilcighborhood mllke 110 secl'ct thlltold �he Ijositiou, . l!'lorida, oalJ�d at the departmeut uuless they ar� legally 'I'xecutelGo B ' d t th
.A Fnrmers' Union rully WIIIJ held
1', rown I'emlllnl' II e of agriculture TueBdav in regard they will be Iynehpd,mee .until 12 o'clock Monday to securiuga lIIau fro� tle depart. lt is slIid the men took the girl yesterday Ileal' 1.0 "'el' Mill Crl'ek,I�ht signing !.Jills. �e bas I)�'ae. ment to co.operate with thA raii· for II buggy ,rid3 IIl1d stopped at
I
cburch, a number of 10001 uHions'cally completed rl'udlug and sign· road in conductinll rarmers' Insti- t�e 1IIIIcedouia Chul'Ch, wbere they hllviug joined in for tbis purpose,ng all the U Is befOl'e him, Tbo tute� aloug 1 be hOQ or the road atbeked her repeatedly, T�ey i C' I AlII' d Herriugtnn wus thcow remaining' will be signed or durm' November, This is one of then took her home, threatenlllg
I
0
� f:b d y u basket diuuer'etocd TUl'Sdu.y afterooon or nigh�. the rl�he8t agrlcultral sectlOlls of I de ,th if sbe told ou them, - H�r :: r :there :eft'eshmtnts werehe secret order bilL whicb pmctl' tbe BtalR and the railroad officialBI story was learned after h�r phys�. spread, A large crowd was Ollt);�;hi>uts the nl'gro Knight� of wili do everythlDg iu their power I c�lappearauce �roused the SIlSpl. and though tht! day WIIIJ a vel'y,o LS, Od� Fellows aud others t� develop it, ProfesBor Soule, or clons of her fatmly,.
bod re rts a
."t of hlisllless, has lIot bl'en .
I ,warm oue e�ery y poilgncrl. G '\'01'1101' Browu stated the StatA AI!f1clllturai coliege, W.ANTED,-Reliable, energetic plell8aut time,1I1�'d�y that bJ would require wlli be uk ,d t� acc.'mpauy tbe ell lul.,ricating oils grmlScs _'" \lInll to consider thp lUatter, Ipeoiai tram 011 Its trlp,ll-Leotur,. Dlall to.s . ' .
We will giu your IlreeD seed fol".c stated �bat thc bill cmtaincd ""Ii b. given to tbe farmers aloug laDd palllts III Bulloch und ad�w:�nt
I
"'h'cl""le"al twista which would h ' t't!·,f· !counties, SlIwry Dr commlsslOu. 30ctsaudyourblackseedfor85cts·, �31c.Jcl::II=I::II=
• 'e ,. b"' t a route IU aCLeD I c' armlDg, .
d )' D 11 h 0'1 M'II
• � ,'strdlgbtened out, br ..
d t I ',. I5tctson (hi Co., Oievelan ,0110, . , Dn oc I,ongb\
.. :..._ ..
... _
dalrYLUg au ca t e rill. US,
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first depo�it
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.















L\nother day und stilL no
ointment to succeed S.
cLcndon RS railJ'08(l com mis,
ioncr; olle more day of delay and
"xiuus waiting fOI' the seveml
1'0ll'ed ClIndidates,
It was thought tbat Governor
r01l'1I wonld make an appoiDt·
cnt during.lbe early part of this
c�k, It now �eeIDS certain that,
c lI'ili make uo appointment uutll
fter the next regular meeting of
c commissiou, whleb tlIkes place
ay, fome days ago he stated
at he would make aD appoint·
ellt in time for the C lmmlssion
havo a full ooal'd. at the next
gnlal'mooting, 'Vben he learned,
owever that the meetiog took
lace Th�ISilly, he stated that he
'ould not be able to make tbe ap·
Barn Burned, NEGRO MUST HilS
FOR FElRFlL �:
George Washington
'\'ou us O�I' freedom,
George Washington could not tellu lie,
Are you freeT AI'e you living an honl'St Life'
If YOll spend more tbau you ea1'll YOII are Living a ,faille
life, which means 'a life of slavery to your daily labor. I
ne honest, Be free. ne a muu. Itl"merely takes tile
courage to save u littl out of each dllY's e"rnlugs,
Ambition, weaith, success, Ireedo1l1-ure these worth.











J 6:S, B, RUilHlNU,
